Results 20 children were assessed in the first year. 8 children were diagnosed as having FASD. Other problems related to conditions such as attachment difficulties, ADHD and learning disability. There were a small number of children where prenatal alcohol exposure was suspected but unknown, particularly following adoption. Some children are still awaiting psychological assessment (due to maternity leave) before a diagnosis can be ascribed. Conclusion It was possible to build in a specialist clinic without significant extra resources.
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Additional resources required were a) software required for the facial analysis, and b) training in the use of the 4-digit code (available as an on-line module) As the clinic developed, an increasing part of the clinic time was taken up with multidisciplinary discussion in 2 areas: what information was available at the time of referral, and what further information/assessments would be required which would be helpful in reaching a diagnosis, and in reaching consensus regarding the final diagnosis. Informal feedback from teachers, social workers and carers has shown that they have found the clinic helpful and valuable. (formal feedback in progress). The presence of a specific clinic dedicated to FASD helped provide a focus for referral concerns, develop and concentrate expertise among professionals, and allow ongoing collection of appropriate data. Aim The aim of our working group was to ensure the health outcome measures for Children in Care (CIC) reported by Providers were consistent, relevant and achievable. An objective of the framework was to be an accountable system, where the partners hold themselves to account through the framework, linked by a shared ambition. Methods . A service improvement forum was already in place following a long process of service mapping across social care, CIC health teams and CAMHS . A workshop was held to establish what each service deemed important health outcomes. This was analysed and themes and specifics produced . Members of the team met with the CIC Council to obtain their views about health outcomes and reporting . Commissioners, Providers and Designated CIC professionals met to refine a document 'CIC health outcomes framework'
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Results Themes from CIC Council meeting
. CIC like how personalised the health assessments are, and felt strongly that the information collected and used to inform planning of health services should be personalised and at an individual level . CIC feel that health services seem more interested in physical health than mental health, but were clear that emotional health and wellbeing is an important issue; this can be difficult to uncover, so indepth assessment, time and creative approaches are needed . Access to health information when CIC reach adulthood is important CIC health outcomes framework comprises of
. A 17 page document with 15 performance indicatorsmeasured against standards, evidence, assurance, responsible agency
Conclusions
. National measures/indicators are focused on the timeliness of assessments. Local ambitions and outcomes aim to measure the extent to which we are benefiting the health of the children in our care . There are multiple interdependencies in the CIC health system, with agencies reliant on others fulfilling their responsibilities. Local partnership of agencies could hold itself to account for its effectiveness in working together if the right outcomes were identified, and subscribed to by all parties . There are challenges associated with having multiple organisations, including several NHS providers, in the CIC health system, particularly with regard to data collection and information sharing. Logistical and transactional challenges can be mitigated by strong and trusting relationships between partners, and a commitment to solution focused approaches
